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My Own Shall Comae.
Serene I fold my hands and wait,

Nor carte for ivind or tide or sea;
Irave no more 'gainst tiine or fate,

For loi1 my own shall corne to me.

1 say Miy baste, 1 m.ake delays,
For whnt avails this enger pace?

1 stand amid the eternal ways,
And what i' mine shall know mny face.

Asleep, aveake, by miglit or day,
The friends I seek are seeking me;

Žlo wind can drive my bark aetnty,
Nor chiingý: the tide of destiny.

What inatter if 1 stand alone ?
1 walt with j'y the comilng years;

My beart shal! reap where it bas sown,
.And gather up the fruit of tears.

TIhe planets kinow their own, anid draw,
The tide ruturns to nicet the sea-;

1 stand serene midst naturels law,
«And knnv rny own shall corne to me.

The stars corne nigbtly to, the sky,
The dca-s li on the thirsty lca;

No timc nor space nor deep nor higli
Car icep m)y own a way fromn me.

-John -9urroughs.

(Wriien for the Fam ily Circle.J

BOI'INY WOODZ.
flY E. T. PATERSOZ.

CRAPTER il.
DONALD STANDF1ELD.

SLONG, low irregular bouse, %with mariy gables and
unexpecteif doors and windows- -a bouse -with the

comfortable bome-like aspect which age alone gives
to, inanirnate brick and moàrtar. Inrifront was a

good sized piece of gr(jund, mhich in aummer time aas billl-'
ant with mapy fina-ers, the icàult of Mies Laurie's untiring
energy, ýr one side the bouse wai the kifchen garden, on the
othe'r an. immnise orclrnrd, so, resplenderit wlth ru ddy fruit-
rige anu*il brilliant vrerdulre iýi summer, but looking now ail
browr n md bleak anid sodden, iii the dismal Mardi weather.

It was ii cold, blusteriDg àftern6on sOmo tbree or -fonr
dayi afièr Jadith's arrivai. at Bànini' Dale Farm Trth

fiôànt itti nig.roo*, -were seated th-ca' ýladies, bits. Làurie, 4n-.
guta unire' and oÔur heririé-thâ laitta 'Peirchd upori the
broâd' Wwd ý!ô 'll, Wich cnmadda 'viot' 'of the
front g-erdcnýa-ad part of icl orchair& ý3hc held- a'book lit
Ler baud but elle was not reading . ber dark--blne eyes neyer

left the gloomy landscape without; there was tiomething
about it, sympatbetic with bher 0w-i dismal mood. She was
terribly bomesick ahid yearned almost passionately for
Dorothy and Reggie. Poor littie petted, spoilt Judy 1 This
utter loneliness and absence of bomne love was a nea- exper-
ience for ber. It waw, the beginning of the great lessoni of
life wbich ail must leara sooner or later-to suifer and en-
dure.

rIn contrast with Judith's idleness was the rather oppres-
rive industry of Miss Laurie, who with li$ltle piles of a-bite eut-
ton beaped on the table beside ber, was busily making pillow
cases. Augusta's nctivity and urntiring industry was some-
thing to marvel at;, though it was rather wearisome to thé
more indolent ones a-ho, wereobliged to witness it, especially
as Miss Laurie, openly Iauded berseif on the possession of this
inestimable virtue, and people wbo are alays praising them-
selves are--to speak very mildly--sometimes tryingto the pati-
ence of thuir friends. Augusta had a very fine opinion of ber-
self and berabilities, shle carried about tvith heran innate con-
viction that there was absolutely nothing within the sèope
nt feminine power which. sIte could flot accomplish if she
chose; and yet she was ever the first to deteet and ridicule
self- conceit ini otheirs.

ccPhd yen, neve# do ariy work at home?-" she inquired,
raising ber cold bine eyes for a moment from ber stitching.

ciWork 1 I
Judith started, riroused fromn ber deep reverie by the

somea-hat accidulated toncs of ber consin's voice.
"iOh yes I you l:now wc bad no servant; Dorothy and 1

did nil the work between us." H[er hip quivered as she
spoke, wvhile Âugustas curleif rather contemptuously.

ciYour share of the work conld not bave been very î-ough
judginir by the appeararice of your bands; look at mine.1"
Sihe held up ber large browri bands, shapely, but rouiienedc
with worl,, and glanced from therri to the 5mail white ories
lying lightly on the book in Judithls lap.

cc1,o one," went on Augusta-ce will ever be able to -say
that I shirked my work to save my bands;. and j arn sur*
there is not a house in Canada wbere the work is done so,
thoronghly asiri this. Everyorie says it isthe most beàuti-
fnlly kept bouse in Eastville."

-Durotby and 1 always ihared the work betw-eei us, 1
neyer tbought at ail about ms hands '* answèed the g-irl-
simply- I do nuL kriow whs it istlhey rie su white, but J,
suppose it is différerit in Lie cits, we are flot ont ini tbe enaL.
iso mach there, and bebides, 1 suppose there ii mech mora
work to be donc in a frirm bonse thari ini a city bouse."'

ci Rather,- ariswered Augusta !ÏnpressVeÏY -_cA& you wiIl find ont i I inay as wcht tell sonu that Lamn
going to be marricd, aud theri you must tàie mýy pace.hÉre
as far as it is possible for sou to do 50."

"-1 congratulate yoa Angusta' to-to whoma'
going to be married ? , aeyen

To it. Thorpo, tho wedding la fixed' foi riext-Septema-
ber, it le a long way off yet, 4ût I- thouglt I wôéuIdteU you-
so that la the, meéantime sou mây be leaîrnin. iny way of.
jmanaàini ti*ngs bur-e, et course no -ori otild- expect yen
.o, do as well as I do, but sti yen will be better than no orie.


